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INTRODUCTION
Feral swine (Sus scrofa) are a particularly destructive exotic species in many places around the world (see Seward et al. 2005) . They negatively impact the environment through habitat degradation, predation on native species and competition with native species (Choquenot et al. 1996; Taft 1999) . Swine were first introduced into the wild in North America in the 1500s in Florida (Towne & Wentworth 1950) , where today they flourish and cause widespread damage. Recent studies in south-eastern Florida have documented the levels of swine damage to increasingly rare natural habitats (Engeman et al. 2003 . Those studies were also able to attach monetary costs on a per hectare basis to the habitat damaged by swine. One of the habitats studied was the last remnant of a formerly extensive basin marsh system, which is now located only within Savannas Preserve State Park (SPSP). In January 2003, swine damaged 19% (5 ha) of the exposed marsh, which was valued at US$ 247 742-807 226 ha −1 . This level of damage to such a fragile and rare habitat led the park to implement a swine control contract with USA Department of Agriculture/Wildlife Services (USDA/WS), the USA federal agency mandated to resolve human-wildlife conflicts. One year later, we revisited the basin marsh in SPSP to determine the biological and economical impacts of the management actions (swine control). We report on those results here.
METHODS
The SPSP protects the last remnant of the extensive freshwater basin marsh systems that formerly extended for about 320 km along Florida's east coast. Water levels fluctuate more dramatically on an annual basis in the SPSP basin marsh than in most basin marshes (Florida Department of Environmental Protection 2003) . The basin marsh in the SPSP occurs in the form of a band 0.6-1.3 km wide immediately west of the Atlantic Coastal Ridge for the length of the property (approximately 15.5 km). Within the 570 ha of basin marsh, a mixture of grasses and sedges in shallow open water dominates approximately 75% of the marsh, and sawgrass stands (Cladium jamaicense) cover the remaining 25%. The ephemeral nature of the SPSP basin marsh results in the aquatic plant and animal communities being extremely sensitive to environmental disturbances. The fluctuating nature and gentle slope of the marsh also result in an exposed, wet margin, vegetated with forbs and grasses (Florida Natural Areas Inventory 1990), which is extremely attractive to foraging swine.
The USDA/WS contract was to remove feral swine in 2003 from all areas in SPSP, including around the basin marsh; this was primarily by using pen traps, which were relocated as each area was depleted of swine. Control in the vicinity of the basin marsh was carried out throughout most of 2003. We defined 'vicinity' of the basin marsh as the trap locations where swine at those locations were almost certainly also visiting the basin marsh in our study area. Thus, swine caught in traps adjacent to the marsh and by game trails leading to the marsh were used in this count. The dates, numbers and sexes of swine removed were recorded.
Study site and damage measurements
In 2003, baseline damage was sampled at 100 m intervals for 5.9 km along the periphery of the basin marsh. Each sample site was marked with plastic flagging and a tape measure transect was placed along the perpendicular distance from the water's edge to the interface between the marsh and upland vegetation of the surrounding pine flatwoods community (Rodgers et al. 1996; Kautz 1987) . Both of these limits to the exposed portion of basin marsh were abrupt and easy to define. After placing the tape measure, three damage measurements were made. The first was the total distance under the tape that was damaged by swine. This amount could represent a single patch of damage or the combined distances under the tape of multiple patches. Damage not lying directly under the tape was not recorded. Swine damage was defined as ground overturned during foraging (rooting) activity. Tracks verified the species responsible. Armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus) were the only other species in the Park that could produce superficially similar (small) patches of damage, but these were easily distinguished from swine damage by track and digging characteristics (ground overturned by swine, or forefeet use by armadillos). The other two damage measures were binary and aimed at evaluating the damage precisely at the two habitat interfaces at the extremities of the transects. The point at which the tape contacted the water's edge was recorded as damaged or undamaged, as was the point at which the tape contacted the upland vegetation. The plastic flagging that marked the transects from the 2003 damage measurements was left in place and used to repeat the same damage measurements at the same locations in January 2004 after one year of control.
Data analyses
The per cent damaged at each sample site was calculated as the ratio of the distance along the tape that damage patches comprised, divided by the total distance between the two habitat interfaces. The per cent damaged along the basin marsh was calculated as the mean per cent damaged among the sample sites (n = 60). The total exposed area of the study area was calculated as the mean distance between habitat interfaces across the sample sites multiplied by the 5.9 km of shoreline. The damage rate along the shoreline was calculated as the per cent of sample sites with damage at the water's edge. The damage rate at the upland interface was calculated similarly. Cochran's Q test, for single-factor repeated measures designs with dichotomous data (see Winer 1971) , was used to examine whether the rate of damage was different at the two habitat interfaces. (McLean et al. 1991; Wolfinger et al. 1991) to be used to compare damage levels between the years. SAS PROC MIXED (Littell et al. 1996) was used to carry out the analysis.
The 2003 study, like a prior study (Engeman et al. 2003) , placed monetary value on swine damage by using expenditure data for permitted wetland mitigation projects in the USA. Such data provide empirical demonstrations and consequently the most credible estimates of willingness-to-pay values available (King 1998; Engeman et al. 2003 Engeman et al. , 2004 , although these valuations might be considered conservative for habitats supporting endangered plants, as in the SPSP (Engeman et al. 2003) . King (1998) presented the dollar amounts per unit area spent in efforts to restore a spectrum of wetland habitat types. The numbers represent the US$ amounts that environmental regulators and, to a degree, elected governments have allowed permit applicants to spend in attempts to replace lost wetland services and values (King 1998) . We used the same values identified in the 2003 baseline analysis for the appropriate wetland habitat category from each of the two studies in King (1998) . For these two studies, the habitat from our study would be classified as 'freshwater emergent' or 'open-water emergent'. The respective empirical willingnessto-pay monetary values, adjusted for 3% inflation (Zerbe & Dively 1994 ) to 2003 US$ were, respectively, US$ 247 742 ha −1 and US$ 807 226 ha −1 . The cost of the total area in our study site damaged by swine was calculated by multiplying the above values by the estimated area of swine damage.
A benefit-cost analysis (BCA) was used to determine in monetary terms the net benefit of swine management relative to its cost (Boardman et al. 1996; Nas 1996; Zerbe & Dively 1994) . Reduction or abatement of loss of swine damaged habitat is seen as a benefit. In other words, if management action in the form of swine control reduced the amount of marsh habitat lost to swine damage, then the benefit of that management effort is the monetary value of that amount of habitat versus the costs of the effort. The BCA of the swine control involved estimating the benefit-cost ratio (BCR) of the monetary value of the benefits, measured as the value of the reduction in area of the marsh suffering swine damage 
RESULTS

Swine control
Sixty-four swine (27 male, 37 female) were removed from the vicinity of the basin marsh in 2003. Swine were captured during the months of January (28), February (11), March (7), April (1), July (7), September (1), October (5), and December (12). This represents 27.9% of the total of 229 swine that were removed from the entire Park between the 2003 and 2004 damage surveys.
Damaged area
The mean width of the exposed portion of the basin marsh in 2004 was 23.1 m (SE = 3.4 m). Multiplying this value by the 5.9 km distance of marsh periphery sampled resulted in an estimated total area of exposed basin marsh in our study site of 13. , the rates of damage between the upland and shoreline habitat interfaces were found to differ (χ 2 1 df = 5.44, p = 0.02).
Economic analysis
The . We used these as the value of swine control benefits in the calculation of separate BCRs for each habitat category.
The total cost of the swine control contract for all of the SPSP in the interim between the 2003 damage survey and the post-control survey was US$ 7500. The effort directed towards swine control around the basin marsh was an unmeasured subset of this total. Therefore, the BCA of the impacts of the control efforts on the basin marsh are conservative if the US$ 7500 cost figure is used. Nevertheless, even these conservative BCRs were very high, namely 133.8 ('freshwater emergent' habitat category) and 435.9 ('openwater emergent' habitat category).
We can attempt to define the subset of costs for control of swine in the vicinity of the basin marsh if we assume the effort applied to different areas of SPSP is proportional to the swine captured in the different areas. Then, swine control in the vicinity of the basin marsh represented 27.9% (64 of 229 swine) of the total swine control effort in the Park. Thus, US$ 2092.50 of the US$ 7500 cost of the control contract was spent on protecting the basin marsh. The BCRs using this cost for the 'freshwater emergent' and 'open-water emergent' habitat categories were respectively 479.5 and 1562.4.
DISCUSSION
As with many currently rare habitats, the once-extensive basin marsh system in Florida has been lost to development, and the relatively small remainder found in SPSP had been heavily damaged by swine. A year of swine control efforts was highly effective at reducing the rate of damage to this rare habitat, with the total area of damage to the marsh reduced from 5.0 ha to 0.95 ha. Importantly, from a management standpoint, the cost of the swine control was only a small fraction of the economic assessment of the benefits, even when using the more conservative habitat valuation figure and applying costs that include areas beyond the basin marsh.
The economics of feral swine damage and the benefits/costs of swine control have largely been explored relative to agricultural crops and livestock (for example see Tisdell 1982) . A number of authors, primarily focused on Australian agricultural settings, have used the average cost per swine removed as a basis for evaluating and comparing costeffectiveness of swine control programmes (see Hone 1983; Korn 1986; Saunders & Bryant 1988; Saunders et al. 1990; Saunders 1993) . Australian inflation and the exchange rate versus the US$ has been variable during 1983-2003, making current cost comparisons with our present study that reflect purchasing-power parity difficult. From those studies, helicopter shooting, a method unsuitable for a site such as the SPSP, which is surrounded by urban development, was typically found to be more cost-effective than trapping, although trapping had been found to be the least expensive method when 46 or fewer swine were to be removed from medium to high densities (Turvey 1978) . The cost effectiveness of two recent aerial hunting efforts for swine in Australia (Lapidge et al. 2004) can be more directly comparable with our results than the older studies. The 2003 costs per swine removed reported by Lapidge et al. (2004) for the two aerial hunting efforts were AUS$ 76 and AUS$ 69. Assuming that purchasing-power parity holds via exchange rate, and there are no transaction costs or official barriers to trade, we can apply an approximate 0.7 US$/AUS$ exchange rate to arrive at costs of US$ 53 and US$ 48, respectively, per swine removed (Krugman & Obstfeld 2000) .
For SPSP, we are also in a position to evaluate the economics of swine control for habitat protection on the basis of benefit per swine removed. If we assign the total US$ 7500 contract cost to the 64 swine removed in the vicinity of the basin marsh, then the cost per swine removed would be US$ 117. However, if we assign the cost for swine control proportional to the numbers of swine removed in the vicinity of the marsh compared to the Park at large, then the cost per swine removed is US$ 33, which is lower than the recent figures for aerial shooting in Australia (Lapidge et al. 2004) . The benefit per swine removed is the value of the damage reduction divided among (averaged over) the swine removed. Thus, the economic benefit per swine removed when using the 'freshwater emergent' habitat valuation was US$ 15 677 per swine and the benefit when using the 'open-water emergent' valuation was US$ 51 087 per swine. Either figure presents a dramatic picture of the cost effectiveness of swine control. Choquenot and Hone (2002) used bioeconomic simulation models to estimate benefit-cost ratios for controlling feral swine to reduce predation on lambs. Depending on the control method and modelling assumptions, their resulting BCRs for swine control were as high as 35. Our empirical results based on known costs and the value of the damaged rare habitat provided BCRs that were on average at least ten-fold higher, ranging from 133.8 to 1562.4, depending on whether the total or marsh-proportion of the contract were applied as the cost, and whether the 'freshwater emergent' or the 'openwater emergent' wetland characterization of the habitat were applied.
SPSP might be considered a viable candidate for swine eradication based on the criteria set forth by Bomford and O'Brien (1995) for successful eradication. Briefly, SPSP is completely encapsulated in suburban development, making natural immigration unlikely. Through damage and spoor, swine populations in the Park's habitats are detectable and can be indexed after severe population reductions (Engeman et al. 2001 (Engeman et al. , 2003 . Potentially reproductive females comprised the largest subset of the swine removed (24 of 64, 37.5%), indicating high risk to these animals from the control methods. This, combined with a lack of immigration, suggests that animal removal would exceed population increases at all densities. Despite potentially satisfying sufficient of the criteria set out by Bomford and O'Brien (1995) for eradication, the length of time and the concomitant funding needed for complete swine removal from SPSP are uncertain, as is the future availability of funds to complete such an endeavour. Undoubtedly, the cost per swine removed would increase as the population nears eradication. Therefore, significant population and damage reductions were the aims of the control effort, with eradication a desirable outcome if it occurs.
In Florida, a premium is placed on sanctuaries for protection and preservation of habitats and species, especially because much of the natural habitat in Florida has already been lost to development. Feral swine are a very common exotic species in Florida that impact rare habitats and species throughout the state. Prior studies have demonstrated that even seemingly low levels of swine damage to habitat can still represent a major economic cost (Engeman et al. 2003) , and greater damage levels naturally result in greater relative costs . The present study carries the resource and corresponding economic evaluation to the next step by demonstrating relatively quick positive impacts to a rare Florida habitat from feral swine control, and that the benefits of the control are extremely high in comparison to the costs of the control.
